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East African countries including Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, and Rwanda held a regional East 

African Climate Change Technical Working Group (CCTWG) meeting that aimed to discuss the 

progress on the implementation of the East African regional climate change adaptation and 

mitigation actions. The meeting was convened by the East African Community (EAC) secretariat 

with support from the German Development Cooperation (GIZ) Global Carbon Markets 

Programme and the UNFCCC Regional Collaboration Centre Kampala. The meeting was attended 

by 25 climate change experts from the East African countries who included representatives from 

the ministry of East African Affairs, line ministries including water and environment, finance and 

planning, ministry of foreign affairs and climate finance experts.   The meeting was chaired by 

Mr. Ladislaus Kyaruzi and Mr. Dismass Mwikila from the EAC secretariat and was co -facilitated 

by Mr. Kunal Sharma from UNFCCC RCC Kampala, Ms. Gloria Namande from GIZ. 

The regional CCTWG meeting aimed to provide technical guidance with regards to the 

implementation of climate change actions in the East African region and the key issues discussed 

included sustainability regarding the coordination of climate change activities, climate finance 

and the EAC climate change knowledge and Information Network. The meeting also deliberated 

on the EAC’s Climate Change Alliance on carbon markets and climate finance that is aimed to 

strengthen regional collaboration in the implementation of the Paris Agreement.  

Representatives from partner states discussed the structure and conceptual elements regarding 
the establishment of the East African Alliance on carbon markets and climate finance which was 
based on the presentation made by GIZ and UNFCCC RCC Kampala. It was noted that the East 
African alliance on carbon markets and climate finance is one way to strengthen the collaboration 
among countries in the implementation of the Paris Agreement. The alliance also seeks to enable 
East African countries play a stronger role in the use and development of carbon market schemes 
at regional level and is seen as one way to attain long-term NDC targets through leveraging 
support and capacity for transformative and ambitious climate action in the East African region. 
 
A major outcome from the discussion is that the EAC Secretariat and Partner States shall explore 
the possibilities of establishing the EAC Climate Change Partnership platform that will host 
climate change initiatives including the alliance on carbon markets and climate finance, 
Monitoring Reporting and Verification (MRV) alliance and NDC Partnership. The EAC Secretariat 
and Partner States shall also identify priorities that can be supported by East Africa carbon 
markets and climate finance; and MRV alliance. 
 
The CCTWG meeting also discussed the EAC climate finance sustainability plan that shall serve as 

a tool and road map for helping the EAC partner states coordinate climate finance efforts, track 

progress, and focus on the highest priorities for effective climate resource mobilization. The 

implementation of the plan will, as a first step, include the follow up of the applications for 



accreditation of the EAC as a Regional Implementing Entity (RIE) of the Green Climate Fund (GCF) 

and the Adaptation Fund; preparation of climate finance readiness proposals; capitalization of 

the EAC Climate Fund and development of project proposals for funding. Other climate finance 

opportunities and approaches were also discussed such as the Green Investment Catalyst process 

that would to mobilize private sector finance for the implementation of nationally determined 

contributions. 

Based on the EAC secretariat reporting and governance structure, the key outcomes from the 

CCTWG meeting are expected to be discussed during the sitting for the council of ministers at 

EAC secretariat that is expected in August 2018. In addition, GIZ in collaboration with the UNFCCC 

RCC Kampala are planning to provide support to the partner states in the East African region to 

engage in future carbon markets under the Paris Agreement and increase the region’s capacities 

to access climate finance for NDC implementation under the East African Alliance on Carbon 

markets and climate finance.  

 

 

Figure 1: Participants during the East African regional climate change technical working group 
meeting in Nairobi, June 2018 

 


